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A LIFE OF THE SAINT OF THE IMPOSSIBLE 

By REV. M. J . CORCOKAN, O S . A , 

St. Rita gives u$ the feeling that. 
she i s very near to us-—3 Saint that 
we can understand. She was s o 
human, and bore the Weight of so tflany 

woes with patience and kindliness o f 

hearts Bead ing of her beautiful l i f e 

» give9 us a new incentive each day, new courage 
*' t0 lift agaiiivour cross and struggle bravely on. 

The Saint stands before us in her girl* 
hood, and lier womanhood, as maiden, wife, mother, 

widow, nun; * living, breathing, loving personality, 

thoroughly sweet and thoroughly good,,yet thoroughly 

human.-'' 

12mo, cloth, illus.* net, $1.00 
Will be sent postage paid on receipt of $1.15 

LIVES OF THE 
With Reflections for Every Day in the Year 

REV. 
Compiled by 

ALBAN BUTLER 

T h i s v o l u m e offers in c o m p e n d i o u s 

f o r m t h e l i v e s o f m a n y e m i n e n t 

s e r v a n t s o f G o d . 

The life o f each Saint and the history 
of each great festival are given in suc
cinct, but clear style, and each day closes 
with a practical reflection. * 

There is no better book for fostering a ' 
spirit of piety than tlie "Lives of the Saints'* 
and this edition with its low price, clear and 
legible type, ought to be in. every Catholic 

ily. • / 

pages, net , 7 5 cents 
Will be seat postage paid o n receipt of 85 cents 

An Encyclopedia ^of Catholic Information 

The Catholic's Rqady Answer 
B y REV, M. P . H U E K S J . 

will enable Catholics to remember anaimpartthd 
-~ truths of thfeir religion whenever the occasion 

presents itself. The right answer at theS^sjJW 
time has converted many. 

We mention some of the up-to-date question! treated i n this 
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Begins 1920 With Greater Confi 
> ^nce TFhan It f*g 

tlieLast 

DUE TO DEFEAT OF RADICALS 
Ilactlona Stabilize Internal Condi 
' tlona, Though Fall of Franc Is Still ^ 

Serious Problem—Study 
Financial Policy. 

^ W W , " ! 1 N)' I I Villi, fHp l l l l l ^ I I I J j I L I l ' l l ' T > - * < * • 

EXPECT U. S. STUDENTS! U F F T I 
French Universities Look for ln-> 

flux of Americans. ' . 

* 
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Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to match the color of your 

Par{s.^-France began the new year 
with far greater confidence than this-
ast. This is 1̂  spite of fornjltlable 
handicaps, s\jcii. as the balance of 
:rade running against her at the rate 
it about 1,500,000,000 francs a ihonti), 
ibout 50 per' cent 'depreciation of the 
xchanjre, value of the franc and the 

Consequent difficulty of procuring rav? 
materials apd machines urgently 
needed for rectonstruction, 

Prance's renewed confidence Is de
rived directly from the result of the 
recent' elections. These are regarded 
lere as having definitely stabilized in
ternal, polices, ended all danger1 'of 
revolutionary agitation for some time 
to come and brought about a better at
titude by capital and labor toward th« 
immense effort before Prance. 

Money Is forthcoming for Invest
ments In anything that promises stabil-
ry; W;hlle the Investments lb 8b,ort-
'erm treasury bonds are continuing ht 
the rate of nearly 2,000;000,000, fntocV 
t, month, there Js plenty jaf money for 
ndustrial and commercial eirterprises 
and long-term loins. The 4,000,000.000, 
franc Joan to prorvlde Immediate, 
esources for Indemnifying vietih» of. 

the Invasion was oversubscribed before 
rtie official'' opening of the subscrip
tions. Important banks and,* Jndu* 
trial companies have lately increased 
their capital to an aggregate Of nearly 
500,000,000,000 francs. * 

*" BIQ Trade on Bourse. 
Transactions oh the Paris boupsfe, 

Milch still are confined to cash .deals, * 
have exceeded on certain days record»t 
of pre-̂ -a.r trading, when futpres en>" 
tered largely Into the totals. The up
ward movement of . all Industrials 
which began before the signature of 
tbe trenty at Versailles, has been un« 
heeded by f successive llquidallons; 
Xhls Is regarded by ke^n observers 
here as a sure s(gn of economic re
covery. « 

Employers say- the labor situation 1» 
impraved and that tlie last strikes de-
eloped signs that the workers them-

selves were becoming.weary,vt~long 
eontinned disturbances of business, In
dustry and transportation. Tliey sec* 

tendency against frlvolons strike* 
and nn Indtcatton that only real grlev-. 
ances will induce the wage earners to 
quit work hereafter. . , 

Decentralization of capital and rn» 
dusfry is seen In the establishing In 
Normandy of textile industries to re* 
place those tn tlie occupied territory 
destroyed "by. the war. This movement 
has been greatly extended by develop
ment of water power in the region of 
Hie Alps attd the center and south Of 
France. * Industrial leaders Say that 
no particular region of Prance here* 
after will monopolize any Industry, and. 
declare that this scattering will prove 
beneficial and result. In a mors 
equable recovery of all 'parW of. the 

jintry. 
To Transfer Industries. 

P.owerf ul financial, groups are at the 
bead of the movement to transfer Im
portant iiiihtstries from the coal rie-
lion to southwestern Trance, wiier*. 
water power soon will be Available. 
Other groups are Being formed to de*-
velop taanufachtrlng^eentersnear ifi« 
coast so as to reduces, the* cost of 
transporting raw niateriMs. Indus
trial leaders say that thl's actMty*on 
the part of capital, supported ny tlie 
recovery of labor from what has liê H 
characterized as a wave of "laziness^ 
fives a healthy tone to the situa
tion. 

Instability of the exchange value of 
tlie franc is regarded as one of the 
weakest points In French conditions. 
It is pointed out that France cannot 
pay twice over at present high prices 
Tor 'supplies she netxjs, and that Is 
what the present low value *>r~ the 
franc means. The French government 
ii now studying a complete renovation 
of the financial policy with a view to 
making such provisions to meet obli
gations as will give greatest stability, 
both at home and abroad. Details of 
the new financial policy are as yet not 
disclosed, but It Is undOrstood that It 
comprises a large Interior loan to take 
up all short-term bonds and floating 
debt, and important increases In all 
taxes to bring the revenues up to the 
annual budget, estimated to require 
20,000,000,000 to 25,000,000,000 francs, 
tt Is not expected that any Internal 
financial arrangement can .exert more 
than a moral influence on the value 
of-the franc abroad, and this may be 
saifi to be the object of the greatest 
anxiety in official circles. 

Unlvarslty Union PftpaHng to R«-
caive and AdvlM.ftMtnrs Afttr 7 

Kiwwt«tJgsr ' " ~ 

l»arls.-~Next year Js likely to see a 
*reat influx of American students to 
Vjeench universities, In the opinion of 
H.T ,3. Krans, secretary of the Amer 
Iijiltt university union in France. 

Mr* Krans' new Paris headquarters, 
facing the Luxembourg gardens., are 
being fitted ufr to receive and advise 
seekers after knowledge . from 'over
seas. . 

mtrnded shortly after America's en
trance In the war," by\ fifteen of th«« 
leading American universities and col
leges, tlie union now -has thirty-three 
American-learned Institutions oh it* 
membership list, including Harvard. 
¥aie, Columbia, Johns Hopkins, 
Princeton and other leading universi
ties and colleges throughout the 
United States, 

METHYLALCOHOL 
— , V,„ ^ \ 

rwe Most Prominent and Inter
esting Members of the 

Family. • ' »' * 

MANY OFFSPRINGS ARE KNOWH 
t " -

Dlffarartei MwMn Gralh and Weod 
Alcohol Clearly DascNb^d-tFatal- \ 
'. • itita JPH#-jt«,Am|taiM? ;Att*|rif»tji' 

' " , 4« W*.k« Qrain Aleohsl, ,,'';.,': 

• ' ^ 7 1 

whito';pwM*.'i 
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dbicako, #!.-<?•* 
eral headqnartsrav 
same Wuck b« f̂ 
no«* that e*rr»ed t*#, 
the German' armH* < 
French roads wJUlfTL ^ 
seeking to annlMl*t«*ttrfv 
i m f t h ^ ^ i l any *4*at\M 
S^i^' |^b^n|M;-• - , - ^ ' J 

"4^t0: •?J."": 

. "Paris Is' destined to become tlio 
h*rain of the world," said Mr, Krans to 
a correspondent of, the Associated 
%-ess. "German ^Diversities will be 
largely avoided by Americans^ Dogged 
determination was shwVvn by one 
young New York student who" arrived 
here wltji the, problem Ibow-to board 
and live on 6* francs a day, 

'•Through tiie medium, of the union, 
a French landlady gavfe htm a small 
room foF̂  2 francs a day. The ytHing 
man cooks h.ls owh meals, and is 'pass
ing rich'on ^ frahes < (Jay," 

French teacherŝ  and students ure 
coastant and eager Inquiners; Rt the 
union's Paris bojne, ilaiiy of Jtliorn 
are nnsious to take »'course of studies 
In the United1 States," 

Fourteen French, students-*ajre'ailj 
are studying In. Ame;rlcan universities' 
on free scholarships frojn.a fund col
lected by Q.W0 Anierlcaint stndent* In 
recognfthwi of the hospitality extended 
to them ,-bjf French it»!#rsUIes during 
the war. , ." 

The Society' for American ifeltaw* 
ship ln;Frehch universities Is planning 
to send twenty Americans .each year 
to the Sorboune and orber. French 
seats of lenrhiug; Aor, wilMhej Jftsa-
ttnn university of Strrisburg bo neg
lected. T\vei<ty«flve scholarships, tw 
Artierlchn girls'm Fr&ntcs alreftdy afte 
ailed. •-. i . . ' . . • ' - " ' 

•. - _ _ J : , , i / . 'I ' . 

TO PROTECT PANAMA CAfiAL 

\y>-

(Jhicago^Whlle there; «re «jfttfetttee# 
on more! alcoholic: prodiicts known In 
ch«mistry, there are two of. gener*! 
'commercial use,'In1' me''-c '̂u t̂î '«;itbjl1 

alcohol; or oi-dlnsry alcohol, the kind 
we ised to be able tb bny *i$t ijjiedlcln 
nal purposes,", a«d methylated splFlt, 
or industrial alcohol, which ik po^nlar* 
ly called "wood alcohol/' ihia ^hleh 
doeS contain an amount of tb|t:flwl4 

fcthyl or ordhtsify alcohol % focwen' 
by the' spirituous or alcoholic felrmen-
tat'lou 6f saccharine Juices, !3Phe fi)r>, 
mentation ihust be completed befeft* M 
li distilled. It is made frono grain.1 

either corn, wheat..or barley This Is 
also known as grain iicoliol, JCne 
formnla 1» C, Hi OH, ' > , 

<t«thylate<i spirit; or tndustjrial Mc* 
hoi. Is made of ninety, pftrti of or4I* 
nary,alcohol and terrparts of wood, 
»l(QOhoi*-inetliy)laicohop, v : 

8ourc« of Wood Alcohol-
.Wood alcohol, Is obtained b^ the dr|< 

distillation of wood.. vThe «son»jnon 
method of obtnlning tilts Is to take 
cdrdwood which ha,s been seasoned foir 
about twft ye4r«H-bee«hi inaptê v jind-
birch are be*t*jrpla'c> It in iron or steel 
retorts•"QV*?J' aS)O%V fire.. TheIntehsltyi 
of the nre Is f raduklly increased as the 
dlstillaflor* progjeaiesv" until at th> *hd, 
of fnom, twelve to eighteen h<a>rs noth< 
ing reniaiio^ In the •r*ftOa*t mt charcoal. 

Thi dlsflllate lit p*sse<l ftintygh a 
condenier, nhd the, Uffluld thus. tnth> 
ered is allowed to set In tanks nhtil 
the>»rest#r paftof.the ta^y wattjsr« 
in It lias subsided*. The* llgh>r^ part An 
then mmi off attrf satyrat^l irttt . 
slaked lhn« to fix the icetlc acli' H n ' 
Is then distilled a- second tlm<S and djc 
distillate,amitXo the refineries as wood 
alcohol, ; Sa^-dnst or anif woail| fiber 
or celluloid can be fiseft'Hr|ril*cs'«^ 
eord-woodt ' . ' * , ' " • . ' • 

«Wood alcohol, either In lts*^nr* * 
or as an Ingredient of fnd l̂tlsfal * 1 « K 
hot, i». a poison, and ha* r jr«l«cttv*} 
action ttpof the'opdc neW#i;ln which 
It 6tten Induces a icohdlt^nof "perflia* 
nent atrophy white!?- resultsi In total 
blindness. * •.•'. '*. -
/ . . Denatured AfeohalJ - t : 

tot |oke purposes "com l̂tjtely de-' 
soured alcohol". Is madf by |ddlng.t«% 
indtfsrritl alcohol .a « $ * betfcsipe tin 
pyridine-to j<poll the taste anft render 
tt otfenslre. I^natjjred a/cWM)! wajf 
Be mpde more cheaply than oidlnaif 
atlcohol br tisihg cluNiper laattrlilr, 
»iuelr as any itmrchy vegetable i*p-
abittcei or a wa*te byproduct, at th#: 
imo/est grade of molasses.or\he waste 
«5f a canning factory, ' * ' ' ' * * • . , 

%% Iŝ^ probable tliat a gt«d d<4l, of 
die Wood atcohoi th|t hi beirir dlatrjb 
«(ted «« ft beverage is «i« result W |h« 
attenipts or amateurs to make ofdIn#ry 
alwirwl. lav their lAsrtwcelhef us* 
vegttable aubstmcef. suclf^i ptjlt̂ T 
peellnjis, 1md. by using; ti» *lnrehs« a 
Are and maklbg the dlstllhrtM wit*.-JlJr. Aatjly 
•liitli^Ins;'- first allowed iTenpamtatlon J '• '.,' •': HflM 
to fa* plaw, produce methyl or iroot*"5*' ? '̂ 
alcohol instead^ -aid J. H. >«spaura. 

trftveillnf^i^iSii*^.. 

the limousine has r«rort*d ta#j 
pnrstilts ^^^it^mMit^t 

* •Qhicago/ittnibeir- - 1 ^ 

tor '<**, $*%$»?• faft^&i^ 
autowobll^ wss sei 
tlpials, despite its < 
coming the.. -^^^ipiiTs^anji;^ 
Ludendorir, 

Somewhepe la its '3if«|j;̂ f 
iiniotî î ,w«sjtir«.--t»«feiJ^ 
.m^^iih'etin'n'lr^' :*rjt̂ î 
men mmt» roof wist 
^an^tfw^ii'.[ i-'^^^MM 

Through;-' m '^fti^-i^MM 
orought ibos^,lli»*«ilJMirf**h**-
mobile^ :(|f^'-,^lits^l«ji" the car Ifc'.pow 'xiiM wtifbi* 

- ^ 

OECaWiTED lW»lS*f 

V\# 

Sergt- Oa' 
forraertfof-tii*' 
diti; wan; iqmm 
Ian govarhmaat; 
the imupusl di 
Gabrlele r^*" 
stationed ai 

One of the antiaircraft suns which 
guard the Panama canal from air at
tacks, the guns have been, placed oh 
concrete bases In such location's as to 
protect the vital works of the canal. 

We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or white. • • • $ : ' / ' 
Remember we are letterhead specialiats. You 
wiU find the quality of our printing and .the 
paper we five you very high and our prices 

Us Show YOB What We C«n Do 
V 

••> Indians Writer Industry. 
Douglas, Wyo.-̂ -Lo! the poor la* 

dlan. No more doe* he roam the 
plains of the West while the squaw 
attends to keeping the wolf from the 
door. Pnfct^that the red man Is 
competing with the white man In 
railroad building and other strenuous 
labor Is had in the appearance on a 
local Industrial firm's payroll ^ of 
Men names as. Jsalons of Htm, John 
Crow Dog, Two Ifagles and maay 
,aF*<na"a7aa SF* \ 

Sand Digger Quits Work 
When He finds Fortune 

Pittsburgh, Fa.*-Fortune Just 
laughed right ottt loud In the 

, face of a humble sand digger 
here Tecently. ; I' 

Thirteen hundred and fifty dol
lars, thoroughly wet from its 

: long Immersion on the bottom 
: of the Ohio river, but still good; 
>. spendable money, was scooped 
tip in his bucket. As no own
er's name appeared In the wal
let, the finder claimed the coin 
by right of discovery and Im
mediately onit his Job By. rlgh^ 
of aflltfence* „ 

_1lLLu.uj îi««-lir«iTl.aWlrl̂ rr-Tnn--sl' 
• ' . • • : . • • " • ? . . • • ' ' • * • : . • •• " 

Latter Fiacfs "Mamma," ( 

Cincinnati, O.-̂ -A letter written by 
Lucille Shepherd, thirteen years of 
age, of Osbornê  asking Chief of Police 
Copeian to'Institute a search for >er̂  
mother, Mrs. Rose Shepherd, led de
tectives to find Mrs, Shepherd here the 
other day. Thfe *hUd wrot« ^they 
needed mamma to take care of her 
and her little brother**" •jpbe officers 
were in iMrs.' Sbspherd**\.apjtrtn»eiir 
when a man,,who »alrf'i^;w*s#aebri^ 
Murphy, entered.i MK %as crompllnt; 
a letter In his hands. The 4eliBC|tf«|' 
say/the lelter'*aa«pi|f-th* hqsbano 
bt'tne woman'l«iJwlilfeh be pleMed 

chemist; 
J • - Mm, 

TEST nm 'MOVIC 1NVENT1( 

New .-Ysrte [%&/&•*''•***•*'£-i^^ffS' 

. 'V'--. . Dimanslan. -

% 

New To/k.-^A odnciiTe motion pic?' 
tare sicreen that may-retolutlontie th* 
noovles w*s tried out at st hscal th* 
ater today. ,.'•'- •.'>.' , 

ttfsslid td'give an t^ect^fa^lrd 
dimension-1-*n ippearthc* >tf~ thick
ness pr depth—tint* ralleve* the-eye 
-train, A group of sdentlsts,witnessed 
the'experiment. "'•*"".-..-. .' '..,-. -:'--
* brrtonla pecnMiead of tlhe ttculty 
of medicine at the Unlversltr of afont-
pelier, France, the- latehfo'ft HWpPf* 
Hiifd the exhibition, , + , ̂  

*0r, Peejt ascHbes th# relief fro« 
*ye strain trt hi*1 belief that the e f t 
functions normally when' It sees things 
of three dimerjlsloni, eires If the ap> 
pearance of the third dimension Is an 
ttfrjsldtt. » ' 

BRIT/UN FACES MEAT GLUT 

-1 wcH 

m% 

tfi'ifci 

K-vi 

Wartces: 
the fcddeat ha 
tie fellow 
ids staltettent of 
events,'telllBlg 
happened alfd'the,i 
:t^o0ti ; ^ o ^ i : p ^ ; 

r6wir^t^# 

impaHars Complain. Against Vtfltta. 
rlan Tandancy, Caused.>y th« 

World War. 

Chelsea, 

heen/.dlst̂ '"'" 

TbelHtlesai 
.dlsturfoaie* 
o'clock. ?{ga, 
asked to $q " 
Ing the 
one- ch! 
effort to" 
police; JNjJ i 
"*? " T * ^ -fWa»aBSa»ayi"^WP)jr a^ -

;y #h««t th* **».< 

GERMANS 

London.-̂ -Engllshmen nsjed tl' be 
considered the greatest meat eatsrs 
in the world. ' 
:* Now, de#Iir*s,fh# Society o(UjHt«t 
Importer!" the avenge Bngllahmap 
eats m per centless meafth|kn.|if didjuiiiwrsltli 
before, the- war.:- 'TJuiesji* he can -*n * < A* 41 
Induced to eat inor« of it, the &ait*j£ 
will be taced with such a glut of m«*t 
.salthfiftne^ier^d.-bejtftrf, „•> t 

The annual consumption »f meat la 
the United Kingdom before; the war 

,*utĥ 'her mrtmrnM-Mm. *nd-4er;. 

..Oawawa 
•nidei|ta° 

I 

Aad'thia *m> 
K> the hlrh cost 

1NW' 

' . S T ^ ^ # . •'^^y»-;-Ji^F«'"« 

••(•a:1 

ask 
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